
Wallace Declares
rslqht Rates Will Bring
Disaster to Farms-

.,/ YORK, April 3$..Unless
Jiit quick redaction In rall-
T freight rftes to about pre-'
JerelB. or the prices of *grl-

tui»l 'product* Increase suffl-
Stlr to equal the rate advancc,
1*111 he ^profound re-adjust-
»" In agricultural production,

.J$ai readjustment* In lndus-
" u Tell. Secretary Wallace of

he agricultural department do-
in an address today before

BTf York Academy of Polltl-

'"^he bllghtlns effect upon agrl-
flltHHI 9< the present Increased
~«| qf freight rates," the aecre-

t sgjd, "can hardly bo compre-
fled."
hat he rcgardod as the pro-

ble effect.; U present rates were
ntlnued for any length of time
sre summarised hy Secretary
Wlace as follows:
SPIrs'.To favor the farmers of
g'n(h America and Australia at.
be expense of our own farmers

jtnd all the more no because of the
ntl»l decrease In ocean

(I.To keep prices on farm
ducte la the large surplus pro¬
log states at flguros lowor than
fimtlfied by the iarestment In
47%## equipment and cost of
'action.Uri.Prolong the period of
^(action among farmers and
rage advocates of economic
Ilea of all sorts.
Iirth.Improve the position
Item truck and fruit growera
dd considerably to the cost of

k and dairy products bocausa
ftg:$4fanceS prices of hay and
Jfa grflns necessarily shipped'rqm (he west.

Gradually shift Indus-,
.Drises westward, nearer

rsurplus food producing terrl-

he most hopeful sign of the
pnt time Is the apparent recog-

j'fl of the railroad management
it(juf present high ratos cannot

(- cqatloiiert without disaster to
ipirajlroads themselves and that
l»:maat come down to a point
iiar, If 4ny, above the pre-warhM

fARMINGTON
5®^ Wclner Roast.

i
°' tho °'Bluh Srailo

I JMoyed a wolner roust Wednesday
9P 'he Hurdisty and Haav

Wf\. i 'Me Ore was built,
;,

welnor» were roas'.

. !<?m v! ^ * *nd s'orles were

t9 J'oonK '°lks Were cha>
'Ona^vj", thol,r 'enchers. Miss

JPJ- * U0KU'

Hamilton Hostess.

5'' Jl" Bw?t#n was hostess
JHlflJra4 Aid Society of the

0Ilurc' .' hor homo Wed
f S!!r.y following the

?4*&nw5" ,M,'on' » «»etal Hour was
F^Jslod.

Improving.
{x>n,8B Lanka, who in re-

V f££.!£. tf9atment Cook Hospital
{JA i ,S" delved in an automo-
bllo accldcnt at Katy near hni>

t>; Sunday evening. Is Improving
¦m.

Win,t.11 «' High School.

Hlrheq?hSii° °,n lh,e Bnl.ckvlllc<

¦w , ^ wl" B'vp "¦ minstrel

fnHnm h 'J?81 h'Kh sctl0nl audi

m«?.0.thl?.evening' A mym
reei motion picture comodv wlli

jLB.ho*° "J o'clock, and tho mln-
Promptly at s

An sdmiseion of ;15 cents

tlons
rged ,or 11,0 lwo altrac-

New Son.

r«.f°S born to Mr- and Mm.
Grant Brooks at their home hero.

WM ,orraeriy Ml"

Meeting.
asiiSL wf.ih. Wls0 '""l Mrs

l.rfxTjf-lff ,.9 'ho3t<»« to the Ladles'

t'Aii m? i ? Southern Metho-
Wednesday evening nt

? m0rabeis were

I 22^' following the business
JJMJIon, a social hour was enjovwi

3" "".«»« wl" bo bel<l on

5fT"£kvi,l<!-Fjrml''Bt«n Game
B«rr*clry1'e High Scho<r.

wl the local high school played c

wS«»®» of ball here
Wed^Mday afternoon. Tho locals
were the victors with a score of

X
u
H#re Wednesday Evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caldwell 0'
¦Fairmont were here Wednesday

0,9 birthday par-
hc>nor °f tho lattor's

, mother, Mn. Q«orgo Cunningham.
.

Psreonals.
? u'^'.*n Mrs. John Conawav wpto

?tZZ<n.g o" Thnrsday.Kafrn^k^lllo
32* Tl<ltln* friends hero Wednea-

ii w2S"r mlL2rhltUlch Mrs.
5 ^^L^psloton wero shopping

l»_Falnnont Wednesday.
Campbell was a busl-

' .JJSiky^ Mannlngtou Wed-

,.»* Claude Pltxer waa vtsttlng
IP yalraont Thnraday.

*

. »13?cMARRT in .'Wk.
B.viP ! ?«.M'w Mary

timin»h v' J today announced
**. vlscoantoss

®a*Tlnso to AHIh-
{5T_M^Cormlck win tako placo In

flled^Lr" 1 th8 da"' t0 b0

B»k.CT..,a,',d ,
Mr- McCor-

tBtefc, It was said, plan to remain
°*T M4y' KOlnR '0

WMon «*rl7 In June. They are
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LIVERY BARN TO BE
BUILT AT FAIRVIEW

American Legion Post to Meet
Monday and Organize

Baseball Nine

FAIRVIEW, April 2S.Joshua
Parrlsh is planing the eroctlon of
a largo feed anil livery barn to
take tUo place of the one which ho
had destroyed by lire last summer.
Work will bogin on the foundation
next week, and the building will
by rushed to completion. John
and Junior Statler have been em¬
ployed to lay the' foundation which
is to be of Htouo aud as soon as
this part of the work is done, car¬
penters will be on hand roady for
erecting the fratue. John Statler
and son returned from Hooclhi'llle
yesterday, where they had been
employed by Simeon Moore, in
order to have everything in readl-
uc88 for Monday.

Stage Enlarged tor Operetta
The stage hands for the oper-

etta have completed the work on
the stage at the high school audi¬
torium and have the curtains in
place already for tho opening Sat¬
urday afternoon, when tho first
performance of the "Windmills of
Holland" will be Riven. The cos¬
tumes for the play arrived yestei-
day afternoon.

Hall Grounds Put In Shapo
Dcnzll Burns, with homos and

drags, assisted by tho local ball
team, spent most of the a''ernoon
yesterdaV In getting the ball Jlamond in shape for today a gamo
with Mannlngton. A light prac
tice was held following tho drac-
clng, and the team showed good
form and should bo able to tako
the1 contest easily.

New Checker Champion.
Charles Lowdon, who otnergeci

winner of tho tournament
staged in tho H. D. pddy H'lil 'nst
winter, went down to his first do
feat in a Berios of
than three years when young
Clifton Jarvis handed him threo
defeats yesterday afternoon.I American I/ccion Monday.
Tho post commander of tne

American Legion has Isent <»utt let¬
ters to members of the locall>v'urging them to ho presort at the
regular meeting in the K. 01 i.
Hall, Monday night for P"
pose of transacting somolmpor
tant business. The Legion is "'
ready owner of a radlophono. run
nlng moving picturos one ntght
weekly and will now a«. I>t tl e
organization of a baseball team
for this season. There is a
wealth of good fa"'1®1,!"membership, and should tVey or
ganize a team, they will likely
make a Rood showing among
teams in The Monongahela Val-
lry'

Mannlngton ncr0.S,l<1SL00|Tho Mannlngton High School
baseball team is scheduled to meet
the local high Bchooltcamhero
this afternoon in what »s ox
ported to bo the hardest ought
gamo of tho season. Mannlnplonhanded out the first defeat h> an¬
other high school to the localsln
threo years last week In a gamo
played at Mannlngton, but Gump,
who iB regular catcher for the
team, was not at his position, and
A. Amnions was not InJ tbegame
at all. Indica tions arij that Wil¬
son, Gump and Amnions will all
be in tho gamo bero today and
should land tho contest without
much trouble.

.... .
,.A. Amnions is scheduled to

pitch todays gamo. The gamo
played hero Tuesday againBt Fair¬
mont High school team showed
the weaknesses as well as llio
strength of tho team, and Coach
Copp Is practicing tho boys hard
this week, smoothing out the
rough places by a thorough teach¬
ing of the fundamentals. Although
a new man in the pitcher's box, C.
Toothman showed excellent form
against Fairmont, allowing only
a few hits and these well matter¬
ed. The probable line up for Fri¬
day's game is: Gnmp, c; A. Am-
jDons. N. IDtairtHsr "Abo".

Wilson, lb; P. Michael 2b; B.
Amnions 'Jb; It. Toothman If;
Knisely cf and Underwood rf.

It might be interesting to noto
that tho local high school team
has five pitchers, and that each
taken his turn on the mound po¬
sition. Underwood pitched at
Grafton and at Mannington but
did not pitch against tho Fair¬
mont toam.

Sunday at the Church
The local Independent Order ot

the Odd Fellows will celebrate tno
103d anniversary of the founding!
of this order iu the M. E. Church
South. Sunday morning beginning
at 11 o'clock. Tho Rev. C. N.
Ooffman. formerly pastor of the
church here, but more recently of
St. Albans. W. Va. will deliver
tho principal address. This lodgeluu> quite a large membership hero
several belonging to the grand
lodge. Darby Wade recently re¬
ceived n medal fpr fifty years',membership. jComputed Tcachcr-TrainlngSixteen members of the local M
E. Church. South, attended the
course of lectures iu teacher-train¬
ing at Fairmont last week and, re¬
ceived diplomas of graduation en¬
titling them to normal crcdit and
also serve as a license permitting
tho holders to teach in any Sun¬
day school. Those receiving diplo¬
mas are A. J. Haught, C. S. Mc-
Elroy, the Rev. I. S. Tyler, Lor-
nio Williams. W. H. Cooqtz.Mteses Estelle and Blenden S.
Toothman. Lillian McElroy, Edith
Wilson, Margaret Pulllam. Vivian
Flowers. Ruth Weaver; Mrs. I. S.
Tyler, Mrs. .. S. McElroy, Mrs.
Androw Varuer. The classes were

j under tho instruction ot M. W.
Braham, Misses Alice Fordbam and

jClertrudo Woody. Nashville, Tcnn.,
and A. J. Walton, Huntington, W.
Va.

Loral Items.
Mrs. Ford Luton, who has been

very ill for several weeks is im¬
proving rapidly.

Lee Darrah and family have
moved into their new property on
High street.

Ruasel Davis, of Oakdale, Pa.,.is visiting his brother-in-law, W.
D. Yost, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith hare
moved to Robinson Run.
The Noedlecraft Sowing Club

mot at tho homo of Mrs. Daisy
Williams Tuesday afternoon.
James Fox and Lora Yeagcrwill Imivo Monday morning for an

extended camping trip in Taylor
county.

Wealthy Clubman Who Wed
Young Elevator Girl Dies

j BOSTON, April 28.John Baker
Keis, wealthy 66-year-old clubman
of Cincinnati, whose marriage toI Miss Florenco Glrardln, 19-year-
old elevator girl at the Harvard
Club of this city, of which ho was
a member, caused a stir sevoral
years ago. died hero late yester¬
day.

Relatives who sought to preventhis marriage had him committee
to an asylum but he escaped and
effected tho elopement The legalbattle continued until December
last year when ho was adjudged
sano and his fortune, which had
been in the handB ot a guardian,
was returned to him. His youth¬
ful wife suod for divorce but the
marriage was annuled instead,
Burial will be at Cincinnati.
COLLKGR COMIC STOPPED.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 28..

Snn Dodger, the comic monthly
magazine published by Universityof Washington studonts today,
was refused permission to cou-
tinue. Tho faculty publication
committee announced that tho re¬
commendation of James E. Gould,doan of men, was that there was
not sufficient comical material
about a collcgo to enable a humor¬
ous magazine to survive.

RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT
PHOENIX, Ariz., April 28..

Charles H. Brough, governor »of
Arkansas, was re-elected president
of tlie United States Good Hoads
Association yeatvdaTf A. Round*
tree, Birminghom, Ala* was elected
director-general.

M. E. Church Attend Train-
ir\g School

nrVESVILLE, April 28.The
Southern M. E. Church of this
place has the largest class of gra¬
duates of any church outside of
Fairmont in the recent standard
training school recently held at
the Fairmont M. E. Church, Sottth.
The thirty-five local persona who
received diplomas were the Rev.
and Mrs. G. F. Thomas, Itfr. '*nd
Mrs. George Hawrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Roybura Coogle, Mr. and;
Mrs^ Harry Hapirick, Mesfomes
Maud K. Yost, C. tf. grookoytf,
Laura Harlis, Daisy Keener* Delia
Straight, Carrie Thrash, George
Radcllffe, Guy. Bailey. E. S.
Pbllipps. W. M. Thompson, G^iff
Smith, Madge Arnett, the Misses
Reva Matheny, Lulu llamrlck,
Anna Arnett, Messrs George G.
Radcliffe, J. S. Freeman, TVayne
Freeman, L. B. Brown, J. C.
Keener, Cecil Keener, C. A.
Keener, J. S. Google, Marvin Ham-
rick, Isaac McDonald, Howard
Prickett and Carter O'Dell. There
were also three girls who made"
the required grade but who were
below the age limit They wore
the Misses Martha Merrill, Doro¬
thy Coogle and Nellie H^ss.

High School Parly
The sophomore class of the high

school entertained the other
classes the school In a most de¬
lightful manner yesterday evening.
At the beginning of the evening, a
playlet entitled "A Perplexing
Situation," was very cleverly
rendered by members of the class.
Each character in the play was in
his best form and did the' part
assigned to him In a way to roflect
credit on the class. After the
close of tht» program, the evening
was spent In an informal way with
floor games as the diversion. The
members of the alumni wero in¬
cluded In the invitations, and each
guest was allowed the privilege'to
invite a friend. Refreshments
were served the party during the
evening.

Base BaR
On Tuesday evening; of this

week, the Montana baseball team
pkyed the local team on the.
Rivesvillo diamond. The sqp.ro
stocd 15-10 in favpr of the local
team.

Officer's Meeting
The officers of the Senior Ep-

worth League met at the parson¬
age oil Tuesday evening of this
week for the purpose of appoint¬
ing the leaders for the next four
Sunday evening meetings. Tbq
league meets each Sunday ovenlng
at 6:45 in the M. E. Church South.
All young people of the church are

urgedfo attend these meetings.
Revival Scrvir.es

Tho Rev. G. F. Thomas »s hold¬
ing ii weok of prayer services at
the Monumontal Church this weQk
This is preparatory to the begln-
ning of te revival proper, which
will begin with the services of tlia
coming Sunday evening.

To lluild New Horpe
Mr. and Mrs. Okey Veech Swish¬

er have purchased a desirable
homo site in Paw Paw avenue of
the High Lawns addition and will
begin at onco the erection of a
handsome modern bungalow.

Seriously 111
David Prickett, an aged resident

of this community, has been very
Boriously ill for tho last several
days, and members of his family
have been called to his bodsido at
intervals during the last few days.

Son Rom
The Rov. and Mrs. J. W. Rich¬

ards are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a little son, who
arrived at their homo on Tuosday.
Mothor and child are doing very
nicely, and the newcomer has been
christened Donald Richards.

Bible Classes
Bible class meetings will be

held in the local homos as fol¬
lows: Second Ward.This even¬
ing at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Myrtle Arnett, with Sylvester Ar¬
nett as leader; First Ward.Tuos¬
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mra. Guy Bailey, with Harry
Hamrick as lea'der; Third Ward.
Monday ovoning at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clayton, with
J. S. Cooglo as leader. All classes
aro studying tho book of Romans.

Class Meeting
The Evergreen Class of the M.

E. South Sunday School met at
the homo of Mrs. Otyra Grlce yes¬
terday evening ^t G a'clock. The
purpose of the meeting was to
effect an organization of the class.
Mrs. Ray Miller has been chosen
as assistant teacher.

Xcw Station
A new building is well under

way at Rivesville Junction. The
building, which is being construc¬
ted by J. W. Amos, will contain a
new waiting room, a store room
and likely a number of housekeep¬
ing rooms on the second floor.

Children's Week
Children's Week is being obser¬

ved In tho local Sunday schools.
Tho teachers of tho various pri¬
mary classes are making a round
of calls this week on all homes *

mr- JLJ, 11!! JI «J1.1'
JOrtt? PATTERSON

This is Jobs Patterson, 80, all the
way from San Francisco. He Is
tho latest entry In the Rational
Beard Contest.
Mf. Patterson boasts a growthof fourteen Inch whiskers. I|e gayshe has It because it was too much

bother to share.
Mr. Patterson is out aftor the

three big prizes: transportation to
Sacramento and return, a gold
medal, aqd ?5Q a day during the six
days of the "Pays of '49" celpbra
tion at the California capital.
This entrant heats liable! Ml|ce':

13%-incb crop by Just a narrow
margin. Even at that the Manningt<in nw may w!n ont wh<;n Ibo ot-
flals come around and measure up
the beards.

which bavo children as pupils In
tho school.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs'. Bert Thorn were

recent visitors with relatives .at
Morgantown.

Mias Marvel Plillipps Is spend¬
ing a week with her aunt! Mrs.
Wllbpr Hennen of Fairmont.

H. II. Fllzhugh of Watson was
the'gycst of his daughter. Mrs.
Laura Haclis of High Lawns, yes¬
terday.

Dotty D.vle, little daughter pf
Mr. and Mas. Dominac Dclarco,
has been ill ihe past few days.

Little Miss- Victoria Wright of
Glenwood, Kyi, is here to spend
th? summer with liar aunt, Mrs.
llay Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bailey wore in
Fairmpnt yestendgy to attend the
meeting of the Jlpbecca grand
lodge.

Miss Mary H at!num. who is a
patient at Cook Hospital, Is im¬
proving nicfly and will probably
return to lior home in H|gh Lawns
tho first ol tho week.
Miss Rutb Prickjett ot Viola, and

Clint Frlckett'and son were ani0ngrola(ivos called here by tho Illness
ot David Prlckott

Mr. and Mrs. .Harry Miller arc
spending an Indefinite visit at the
home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. 0. Mllldr of Arnetts-
ville /.Mr. and Mrs. Rowo Amos of
Edgemont wern Sunday visitor at
tho homo of M*. and Mrs. J. W.
Amos In High Lawns.

Andrew Barker is spending a
week as the guest ot his uncle, C.
11. Frurn ot Montitna.

Mrs. M. B. Barki.'r was the guest
of Mrs. Thomas IJliorn of Baxter
on Wodnosday.

Tho condition of Hay Amos,
who has boon ill tor quite a long
time, Is about the Bame as it bas
been for the post several weeks.

John Thrash Is building a new
garage on the rear ot his property
in High LawnB.

Mrs. Clifford Jlerrifield of Haw-
klnbery Hollow was tho guest of
Mrs. Lou Amos tho last of tho
week.

TO BORE INTO VOLCANO
AND UTILIZE ITS HEAT

HILO, Hawaii, April 28.(Cor¬
respondence of The Associated
Press).Boring into the Kileaue,
the volcano that rises on this
island, will begin on May 1, In an
effort to ascertain tho beat under¬
ground In the region of the natur¬
al phenomen and to discover
whether it can he turned Into
industrial channels, it was an¬
nounced here by the directors Qf
Hawaiian Volcano Research Asso¬
ciation. A contract has been
signed, and the work which will
Consume approximately six months
will be under the direction of Pro¬
fessor T. J. Jaeger ot the Kileaue
Observatory.

FORMER EDITOR DIES
SALEM, Ore., April S8..W. H.

O'Dell, 93, former editor and own¬
er ot tho Oregon Statosman, is
dead at Portland, according to In¬
formation received here today. He
crossed the plains from Indiana In
1851. I

MORGANTOWN. April 28..
With tour mim under arrest lien
today, Prosecuting Attorney R. P.
Posten said that attempts 'to rob
more than * dozen safes In Mor-
gantown and vicinity, Including
the Bruceton Bank at Bruceton
Mills, near her?, had been clear-
fid up. Two of tho four men had
confessed and had Implicated the
other two, the prosecuting attor¬
ney announced.
The men under arrest are

David Baylos,"' Okey Savage,
James A. Hall and Bust Kcckan.
all of Mqrgantown. Bayles, Sav¬
age and Re'ckart are coal miners,
and Hall Is a glass worker. All
are under thirty years of age."
Bayles and Savage were named by
the prosecutor as the twp who
had made the confessions.'A peculiar automobile tread
and the fact that the automobile
In which the rpbbers made tho
trip to Bruceton Mills boro a tail-
cab license, although the number
was not known,' -enabled the of-
llrlals to Identify the robbers, the
prosecutor said. By a process ot
qilmfcjation, the officers deter¬
mined that the automobile tire
would lit only one make of car
and then found what taxlcab
licenses' had been Issued for' this
kind of car. It' was" found that
siicli a license had been Issued to
Bayle?, and further Investigation
rovoaled that he had formerly
lived in Bruceton Mills. Ills nr-
rest and confession followed.

EAST SIDE HIGH TO
GIVE PLAY ON MAY 5

"The Gypsy Rover," a romantic
musical comedy In three acts by
Mlsg May Hewes Dodge and John
Wilson Dodge, will be presented May
5 In the Kast Side Iilgh Schoo'
auditorium by the music classes cf
the schpol, unilor the direction of
Miss Lucille Henry, music super-

vjsor ot tjjo^Ess't Sldo schqols, and

Tho plot of tie cpmedy Is laid
around the character Rob, later
known as' Sir Gilbert Howe of Eng¬
lish nobility, whj>,W kidnaped when
an Infant' by his nurse, Meg, yho la¬
ter becomes the wife of Marto. "a
gypsy. Rpb frrows to majSbprt
amongst the gypsies believing Meg
and Marto to be his parents.'
One day ffhile riding In the

wopds, Lord Oreven and bis
fiancee, Lady Constance Marten-
dale, become lost' in the woods find
wander-to the gypsy cjmp whore
Constance and Rob meet and fall
In love. Craven objects to Rob.
buf In a comedy scene' with Marto
and Slnfo the situations are clever¬
ly worked out.

In the spcond act, Rob ser-'-
nailos Constance, and they plan to
plppp, hilt are overheard by Lord
Prayen who Informs Sir'George,
and plow are made to capture
Rob. This is successfully accora'
pllshed Itcb Is thrown into
prison, only to later escape.
Two years elapse and Rob comes

into his own estate, bis identity
having been proven by Meg- -He
become; a famous composer, n
friend of the prince and a social
lion., Constance nmalhs true to
him and on his retlirn to England
tboy are married. As Rob says,
"The good fairies have led me <o
the bea)itlfql country after all, and
Qlir story, Constance, can end in
the proper way."They lived hap¬
pily evpr eftor."

Special Notices
State of West Virginia:
At tbe April 1922 Rules held in

the Clerk's office of the Circuit
Court In and for the Connty ot
Marlpn and State aforesaid, April
3, 1922, the following order was
entered: Annie Stewart plaintiff
vs. Frederick E. Stewart, defend
ant. Chancery:

SUMMONS
Tho Slate of West Virginia:
To the Sheriff of Marlon Connty.

Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to

summon Frederick E. Stewart, to
appear before tbe Circuit Court of
Marion County, at Rulos to be
held la tho Clerk's Office of said
Court on tho first Monday In April,
1923, to answer a bill in Chancery
exhibited against him In said Court
by Annie Stewart.
And have then there this writ.
Witness L. A. Cather, Clerk ot

said Court, at Court House in salo
County, the 3rd day of April, 1922,
and 59th Year of the State.
\ L. A. CATHER, Clerk.

The return of servlc*"endorse(l
on the back ot the foregoing sum¬
mons Is in words and figures fol¬
lowing:
"The within named Frederick

E. Stewart is not found la mj
bailiwick, April 8, 1922.

a J. MKRIHFIKLD,
Deputy for J. D. Charlton, Sher¬

iff Marlon County, we*t Vir¬
ginia.
OBJECT OF SUIT

The object of the above entitled
suit Is to obtain a divorce from the

above *7ied BtfL Ia\ ta
of thQ State of ""West Vlrdnfa. iit

?f ?urh"'i Circuit Court, at Rule*'
}? 51.5? therefdr'and do what
Mtt

"y prol<*l t>|J' iutor-

__Jf j? ordered that a copy of this

2£&£S!g*
.lh" ^

.fetcteforth,b^Dubl?fihpdPr^ 711,1 1922' and t0
P° p.Moltflhed ofice each woek for
fg«F .S«*»8ho weeks. °!

L. A. CATHBfl, Clerk.
.

*

STATE OK WEST VIRGINIA:
At April 1923 rules held In

!S,"w»rjr ht,s,y' Dofl!n<i,ut.

jSummons
The State of West VlrglBla:
To tie Sheriff Of Marlon

Cdountjf, Greeting:

^|rcu.i uourt of Marlon
Cpuu^. *t Rules to be held in the
'Ik«°f <" *M Court oS tho

first Monday |n April, 1822 to

®T?17ef to » b»l in Chancery ex¬
hibited against him In ea|d Court
by Rose Christy,
And nave then there this writ.
Wl'nosB L. A. Cather, Clerk of

said Court, at Court House In gala
jfrnii. 'let <isj' of March l»2z

and 69th year of the State.
Th»

4' ?4.ER. Clerk.
. re.t»rn of »arrlce endorsed
''J^ck of foregoing Sum-

k>j$ng- Vor^i ipd figures fol-

""Wd Clyde Christy
si, }S2J

my i,li;wfc!t ¥»r?n
, ,

CflAS. n^RTHOLQW,Deputy for^T. D. Chaplton, Sheriff
Of Marlon CSunty,V^v*

Object of Suit

mbm °A 9>« »b<lre entitled
juit Is to obtain an absolute
djyorce from {he "Defendant 1'

, VJ1 fPMf Ven made
Mcl f.led th§t the said Clvclo
Svii8Hty' 4? f°^Ddant *n the above
?£n ni^ IsJ Pon Te»'lent" oi
tho Slats of Wpst Virginia H Is
ordered {hat the wid Clyde Christ?
dp appear within one month from

f of 'b'8 order
(n tho Clerk's office of our salci
Circuit Court, at Rules to be hnlden
therefor and do what Is necessary
to -protect bis Interests.

It Is ordered that a copy of this
order be published and posted as
required by tyw.

"

darpfnApri1e;9Sras7 h0n" ,blb 6t"

m«soraV&|
Counsel for plaintiff.

.2 ?< 0rd',r 18 Published for the
first tlroo April 7th, J922, and to
he published once each Heck lor
four successive weeks.

L. A. CATHER, Clerk.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA:
At the April 1922 Rules hoU in

the Clerk's Otflco of the Clrcu't
Court |B and for the County of

f819°4 "thi r'n1® ?faras^d' April
Botird- 5i following order was

TOrt^i ,
l^ota Mabone ts.

WHHaiu A. Mabone.
Summons

Tho Stato of West Virginia:

Grcatln'g: S"erl" 01 Marion County,
You are hereby commanded to

summon William A. Mahon, to
appoar before the Circuit Court of
Marlon County, at rules to he hold
in H'h Cl®rlc,'' Office of said Court1
jn 'be first Monday In March.

a03*er a WU In Chancery
exhibited against hint In'sald Court
by M#« Uot« Maboito.

wi'!J.aJB, thF '"er° tbl» wj-h.Wltooss L. A. Cather, clerk of
ja.d Cpurt, at Court House In aald
County, the 3rd day of Marcli, 192>
and P9th year of the Stat".

V' .Cather, ciarit.
The return of Service endorsed

by the Sheriff pn the foregoing;
summons iB in words and figures
following: " -'"I
"The within named William A.

Mjnpna |s not found In my baili¬
wick, March 3, J922.

.

CHAS. BARTHOLOW,
Peputy for J. P. Chariton, Sheriff
pf Marlon County, West Vlrgfnla."
^ _

Object of Suit
°

Tha object of the above styled
raancery eaqse Is that the sajd
Mae Leota Mahone the plaintiff,
do obtain a divorce from the bonds
of matrimony from William a"
Malione, the defendant, and that
the said M^c Leota Mabone be d«.
creed a dirprce from the said
William A. Mahppe. the defend-

Freckles Never Thought of ThatFUKCKLfiS AND HIS PALS


